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Cliuck Lyail
STAFF THIS ISSUE -Doggone it alil This office was sa empty todoy we hajd ta collar Lînus ta make up
aur staff. Actually he belangs ta the photags dlown the hall hut the real stoffers were. Ken (somebody
cite keeps putting up his naoe» Balloy, Morvin *'ce-creami" Bornstad, Caitriona Sinclair, Judy Grffiths,
Ellen Nygoard, Grog Berry, Joe ''won'tle he bre" Cza1kowski and Randy Jonkowski and naturellement,
votre ami, Horv Thomgirt,

Now for the aost issue. Sane explation is (hic) forthconiing. Sceeng as1 was too, drunk ta sither
onto a typewrîter, THEY concelled my column Those also at the big bash were Pte Johnston, Ina
Nieuwkerk, Trudy McKili, John Miller, Lynn Hugo, Frrost Bard, Judy Saniail, Dennîs "on the wagon"
Ftzgerald, W. WP. Burns, AI Scarth, and other peoaple who were ether on the floor before nie or
arrived aftor yours truly succumbed the the spirits-H G.T.

The Gactewoy is published tri-weekly by the students' union of The University of Alberta. The
Edtor-in-Chief is soleiy responsible for il motcrial published herein. Edforiai opinons are those of
the editor and flot of the students' union or af tho university.
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Short Shorts 5 s ni Tuesday. For Frîdoy edîtion-7 p m Wednesday, advortising nroan Tuesday prier,
Short Shorts-S p ni Wednesdat Caýserole advertising-noan Thursday previaus woek. Adverfîsing
manager: Grog Berry, 432-4329. Office phonos-432-4321, 432-4322, Circulation~ 1 0000ý

Authorized as second-dotss mail by the Post Office Deprtment, Ottawa, and for paymenf of postage
n cash. Postage paid et Edmonton. Teloi 037-2412.
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How to get a feeling
of being a semi-rat

By RICH VIVONE
t wos o bad movie and1 left the

thectre early, My car wos cdown near
Stony Plain Rood and i 24th Street so 1
crossed 0f the lights an 24th and 7thý
Kîds, ail mode up in their halloween
costumes were busily scurrying about the
stroots trying ta get toaos many homes
ois posible bofore hovîng ta pack inon-
other free treat nîght untîl next year.
Lots of these ghosts oind goblîns had
poockeci pillows whîch served as soicks and
they tugged imptently ot the fothors
wba wore compelled ta choperoine the off-
spring for the nîght.

Other people hod bugs fîlled wth
heer ailong wth beaps of other decencies.

As 1 moved dlown the ecast side of
24th, 1 sow a figure, huddled in unkept
clothing, pick me up wth hîs eyes and
follow me for o short distance. It was
oas if ho wos mokîng up his mind wbetboî
1 fit whotever he was after.

At the some time, wthout sao much
as o prolonged glance ait him, 1 wos
certain ho wos "o bum". 1 began fa
burry anti ho qu:ckened bis puce fa
match mine. A cor spun out of a gos
station oind squcaled its tires and a
young couple stepped sprîgbtly dut of a
bouse noor the corner.

Another mon laughed os he passed us.
But thîs 'bum' wos on my taîl ond he
îgnared the others. Durîng o break in
the traffîc, 1 crossed ta the west sîde
of 24tb andl he fallowed me, But ho
cut dioigonaliy acrass fhe pavement and
cut me offý

Hîs trick apparently was te wolk slow-
y in front, then slow down and then
ongle up besîdo me. 1 om no stranger
ta these antîcs. 1 swerved bock on the
roaid ta get away but ho recovered in-
stantly, "Mîster, ps . . . for
food," he soîd.

1 dont lîke thés sort of thing. 1 knew
a lot of guys, who wore eaisy touches and
thé-, only nrcreased thoir following. We
wcre side by séde go;ng ocross the
roaid.He saîd pieuse and 1 said no and
we continued shoulder to shoulder, ex-
chongîng words. Finally, ot the other
sîî<iewolk, he stoppcd in front of me.

He looked bod. Hîs shirt was open
and bis nieck and face were nof dlean.
He needed more thon îust a shovo, The
shirt was red plaid ond his topcoaf,
wbuf wos left uft t, hod long sînîe 1sf
ifs original caler.

Hîs lips were deoply lined as he saîd,
imploringly, "Just for some food, pieuse.
1 dont 'cont it for drink. 1 need food.

As he pleoded, hîs eyes became moist

and 1 thought he was about ta cry.
And he did-at least one large teor
worth. If rollod slowly ouf of hîs oye
und droppod ta his check where f ftanti-
lizingly balancod itself.

"Pleoise," ho soîd ogaîn."Iit's fnot
for drink.

This is the worst-when ai guy lies
about it.Ho had been drinkîng. Hîs
breafth reeked of it. If is degroding ta
want liguer und plood for food înistead.

"Look," I soîd net kindly, "if vou
wanf booze, fine. But dont ask me
for food and thon use it for lîguor. I
don't gîve ai damn whaf you reolly wanf,
îust dont con me," I toid. A guy con
got pretty righteous et fîmes.

"No, n0," ho saîd. "Take me teaa
restaurant if you like. Order it and
puy for if and l'Il cet if rîghf there."
The feor was stîll on hîs cheek, and if
stubbornly knowod ef my coldness. He
dîd not brush if away. Ho moy nef have
known if wos thero.

"Okciy," I saîd. We wenf infoaa
place on 24th north ef Stony Plain called
Bettys Lunch. Ho was stîll talking,
-Jusf soup and a hamburger, thot ail

There weren't mony people in the
place. A skînny waîtress came over
and took the ordor. There was ne soup,
she soîd so I asked hîmn if two ham-
burgers would do însteod of just one.
Ho nodded aipprovîngly. Two hamburgers
were îusf fine, he saîd.

They were ordered and I gave the
waîtross a dollar. She range the cash
rogîstor. I oeff bofore she put the
food on the grill.

As I furned the corner on Stony Plain,
I tbought 1 was beîng rather cheap about
the whole situation and I should have
bought hîm more thon a meaisly bucks
worth.

As I gof in the cor, if suddenly oc-
curred te me thaf I should have staiyed
cand mode sure ho got the food He
couid eosiîy osk the waitress for the
money and get a drink. If you've been
on easy touch before, thîs thought stays
a long time.

Se I drave slowly north on 24th and
cdged easîly past the restaurant, te sec.
Tbrough the wîndow, I could sec the
mon, hîs terrible tapcoat hongîng ovor
the stoel and bis figure bent over the
counter,

Then two kîds went in, theîr faces
masgueroded by mokeup and masks aind
they asked for their treofs.

I drove home then, and 1 wosn't feel-
ing fao good.

THIS IS MAXIMUS NAUSEOUS HERE ATOP THE COLOSEUM BRINGING
YOU THE SECOND HALF 0F TODAY'S GAME. THE SCORE: CUS 0,

CHRISTIANS 1.

Editorial

The "other" national union
There is talk of another national

union of students in Canada. Most
of the talk is coming out of Carle-
ton University in Ottawa wliere one
George Hunter, a vice-president of
the student council, is the resident
Conservative.

Very little has been mode public
as regards to wliot sort of union it
wiIl be, wliat direction it will take,
who was contacted about it etc.
Tliere are many questions to be ask-
ed. If ail goes weIl for these people,
we sliould know the answers some-
time eorly in the new yeor ofter
their proposed Christmos meeting.

At the Mortin Loney-Marilyn
Pilkington debote Monday, Miss
Pilkington wos asked about this un-
ion. She gave ail the stock onswers,
of course, but none of them were
very useful.

She admitted being contacted
about the possibility of a new union
and the sender, Mr. Hunter, indi-
Cated lie was "most anxious" ta heor
her repîy. The Gateway lias its copy
of the telegrom and we didn't get
t f rom the president.

While Miss Pilkington odmitted
she knew about the union, she also
soid, i n a telephone interview, thot

"sewas waiting ta lieor more
about it" before making ony definite
state me nts.

AIl tliis is fine and above the
board.

But she sliould remember thot
slie s president of the Students'
Union at this university and wlien
slie s contocted about a motter
which may affect ail students at
the university, whetlier it be a pro-
jection af o new union or rejection
of samne, she should bring the mat-

ter before tlie
mediotely.

students' council im-

Tlien it s Council's position ta in-
struct lier ta Completely severe re-
lations witli ony graups invalved
with sucli a proposition. It is not
ethiCol ta entertoin tliouglits of a
new union wlien the question of
acceptanCe or rejeCtion of Coadian
Union of Students' policies is ta be
decided by students in a spring re-
ferendum.

CUS must be decisively rejected
in o referendumn before another un-
ion con even be considered. To be
fair ta CUS, students here sliould
be notified thot the student govern-
ment is putting the CUS question
first before ohi other union tolk.

And while we are in the "CUS
education" field of whiCli the Loney
debote wos a somple, we question
tlie reosons wliy tlie students' union
s witlilolding copies of the CUS na-

tional paper Issue which wos sup-
posed ta be distributed on campus
eorlier this term. Tlie CUS national
office says the copies, about 2,000,
were sent out olmost tliree weeks
ago.

We understond the students' un-
ion is making out o questionoire ta
be inserted in the newspoper. Our
ast question ta the Students' Union
s "wliy can't the students reod the

poper and decide for themselves
wlietlier tlie rag is ony good or not
or wlietlier tliey want CUS and its
policies."

We don't ogree witli the woy the
Students' Union guides its readers
n matters like this. There is a term

for action sucli as this but it is ob-
scene and we refuse ta print it.


